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Brlv&so
FStrMt frtoraci Warehoua,

Corner Ierentb. sMnenrM.

Bedroom
Furniture.

a big subject with many
sub-head- s but one that our
stock thoroughly masters.
Suites of everr grade and
style from the plainest,
cheapest suites for the ser-

vants' rooms to the most
elaborate made. We've left
out none of the intermediate
grades either. We cater to
all tastes and all purses.

tiiuec woNiinitrui. v.u.ur.s
Solid Oak Bureau with tares

drawers, Willi IccSs, Loral ilat
mirror... ... .- - .... ... $5 A3

Solid Oak 'unslmtnliil, with
splasher !u-- 1- -5

llouhls solid oak with
slatsanil castors. J1.95

We sell the lowest price
good white enamel and brass
bed ever heard of.

The bwU itself, three rot sirs,
costs rf 43, aud wn nt with it a
ft worea wire spring rantlress
mat Is warranted lor flvoyears
and sell the whole fo- - $7.5

3 It. 6 iu. sizo. V.3i

4footslie H45
1ft 6 In alio :

Babv Brand Condensed'Milk.
Best for infants.

JOHNSTONS,
. 729 7th Street.

i.owr.vr SINCE Jl AIICII.

Gold Hicre TmiPlii's u I'ljiure Tlmt
Cuu-t- -i Worry.

The actual gold nwiw yesterday
was less than $S'.i,uOO.lH)0.

The oiKi.tlV figures Riven nut at 2
o'clock put the reserve at alii, 823,0.1'.),

but in: this inusl lie taken SI. 230,000
withdrawn rrl'lay awl SI. 1.14,000 taken
out yesterd.ij. which li.ii nut yit Ixi-- de-

ducted '' Hie Trrasurj bimkkc-epers- .

This is II e lnw t notch readied liy the
Treasury sinee lal March.

Assistant Secretary Curtis is In New
York. ,rti!uiualil for Hie I urpnte or com-

pleting ucli negotiations as will enable
the Iieliartiueiit lo procure gold if it be-
comes alwluiclj neci-ur- y to do so.

TIm- - vli.ll tr Mr. funis Is gtven nddilionnl
significance b the declaration now made
that the Frei-iilon- viit lo Secretary Car-

lisle upon the nccaMon of his recent retuni
from New York related to the gold
and mil to the vucnric on the Supreme
bench.

Much has been placed upon Hie

fact thai he
syndicate deposited flftivii or eighteen mill-
ion dollars In cold to the credit or Ihe gov-
ernment In excess ur their rnniirrmentfi
under the contract by v. hlcti they plated the
last issue or bonds.

But the fact iuuit not lie overlooked that
In return Tor ecry dollar in cold thus
denoiitiil they took greenbacks, which
aru in every way the cquUaleitt of gold. I

and these firteen or eighteen millions of '

grceiili.i they now hold ready to ox- -

chance lor pilu IE xuey ocsire ui an iioie
toraid the Treasury.

blm-- Hie Usl heavy decline In the cold
reserve it has been the repeated declara-
tion of the Treasury officials that it
would ueer ogaiu be penuilled to rcaiti
bo low a figure, and the dancer line has
for months liecn fixed at $75,000,000.

It has also become a practically accepted
fact thai the administration does not

an relief from Congress, and
hence Ihe assertion of H.e President, made
prior to March t last, that lie would main-
tain the cold e by iscuing bond- - fo
ionc as nect-.sar- y, must lie carried into
effect.

COIA'MIIIA C1.IT1I SJIOKKIt.

Ciirnltnl CiiriimltHi's Wold Meet Inci,
AftiTWIileli-Min-leHiidKiiiiIteiirne-

About one huiHlrcd of the ladles who
will aNvist in making J success of the
Columbia Athletic Club carnival, met in
the parlors of Hie club yesterday afternoon,
and were dniiled into sub committees, the
various lines or work licing assigned to
each, so that --ill may know what Inanities
anil rcaiufs they are to assist In.

Nothing remains Tor them to do now
but attend to the Incidental work lending up
to the cirulval. such as addi-
tional a ml procuring and making
fancy artliles. such as only their rair
bauds are callable or mating.

The Indtei will hold another meeting on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The decorations committee held an im-
portant intvtlug last nicht and decided
upon the stjie or decoration for the booths
alrcadv In imisIiioii. and from now on this
committc will be among the busiest ill the
list or workers.

Arter the meeting the regular Saturday,
evening smoker was held in the club par-
lors, and was thoroughly enjoyed by a
large number or members and carnival com-
mitteemen.

Or. W. U King or the amusement ctn-mltte- e

presented the talent which af-
forded so iniKh pleasure to the audience,
and the lengthy programme was run off
without a Intch.

Among those Who asst-te- ii were me
Madrid Mandolin Quartette in scleral

selections under Hie illrectioii or
A.E. I'liudt: Trank lteliocks.iiig baritone
eolos In evcellent vulce; Sam Urane in
comic songs; .Mr. 1. Sterns in imitations
of actors and dialect recitations; ticorgc
O'Connor was on hand vith several new
comic songs.

After their performance In the "Urown-les- "

several of the cast came over and
added materially to the musical and recita-
tive menu, prominent among which was
Walter Plarke in songs and whistling solos.
A. C Yiindt in violin solo played one of
Pror ranclulli's latest coniposltions ac-
companied by the comihiser. Artlitir Gard-
ner In baritone solos and M W. Morsell
In some taking comic songs.

Sam Ireland had a new runcl or good
stories, the telling or which sent the com-
pany home In the best of good humor.

Silver Senator., to Stick Together.
At a conference of Hie executive com-

mittee or the Amerlcnn Bimetallic League
held yesterday a resolution was adopted
requesting Senators who ravor the restora-
tion of the bimetallic standard to act to-

gether regardless or political affiliations I n

the organization or the Senate or the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress, to the end that a suitnblc
committee may be appointed that will
mature and bring berorc that body a bill
for the restoration or the money or the
constitution.

To SIiik "Queen lather."
The cantata "Queen Kstlier" will be

presented Monday evening, November 18,
at 7:30 p. m. at the Keller Memorial
Lutheran Church .corner of Marj land a

and Ninth street northeast. Mrs.
Cura ivill play " Queen Esther" and sev-

eral or tho members or the churches of
Northeast 'Washington will particlpato
In the cantata. The results will go to the
butldlns of the new church.

Before tho Colored Y. M. C. A.
Mr. H. "W. Thompson of Indiana will

address tho Literary Society of the colored
X. U. 0. A. on Monday night nt 8 o'clock.
His subject will bo "The
press, a. factor In the solution ot the race
problem." This Sunday afternoon the
Y. U. 0. A. will hold also a special meet-
ing In the Fifteenth Street Presbyterian
Church at a m.

fSGURiNG OH ffllLLIOHS

Commissioners Confer With A-

ttorneys Brown. Amies and Cole.

TALKED STEEET EXTENSION

Tlmt lluitd Illll Believed to Have Ucen
JMiiilfT DlMUtwblou lluuior Tlmt
St'nvrr. Arc to lie I.oit Out of tlio
Scheme nnd Tlmt $1,000,001) ul

ot $7,500,000 AHked For.

The Commissioners held a two hours' con-

ference yesterday afternoon with three
prominent attorneys. These were Messrs.
Cliapln Brown, C. II. Amies and W. L. Cole.
They declined to state what was thesubject
discussed.

There Is good, reason to believe, how-eve- r,

that an argument was made upon tho
subject of street extension and the pros-
pect of passing a bond bill, made upon
(lie lines of the $7,500,000 bill that was
defeated at the close or the last session of
the Fitty-thir- Congress by the opposition
or Senator Allen.

Mr. Amies stated to The Times reporter
Just liefore the conference began that It
was understood the Commissioners were
Intending to try somo plan by which the
new Congress could be Induced to pay half
the expense of the street extension out of
the revenues or the general government.

CONGRESS TO PAY ONE-HAL-

One plan suggested was to have nil tho
ordinary esieues for street repairs and tho
like charced to the IHstriot revenues alonu
and urge this fact uion the attention of
the new members as a reason why the half
or the jiaymentor theproposed bondsshould
lie borne by the general government.

The Commissioners thought, us lie under-
stood, lhat ir the District should pay for
ordinary street improvements nut of the
District taxes alone It could come with
good grace and say. "We pay our own
expenses for all onlluary street work;
now. with this gignntic undertaking on
hand It Is only Just that we should receive
help from the general government. Con-

gress ought to provide Tor the payinint of
half tills Nind Issue out of the general
revenues." The new member, it was

will be afrcctcd by this cenerosity
on the part or the people or Washington
and will cheerfully vote for the payment
or the big bond bill, hair out or the Dis-
trict aud the oUier hair from the whole
people.

The citizens represented, he said, take
an opjHislte view. They were of tho
opinion that to concede tho point that the
District tax payers ought to pay the whole
for any public work would be to give
tho new members an example from which
they would nrcne that the District Is abla
to pay and ought to pay, for nil Improve-
ments wholly out or District revenues.
It would be to put a club in the hands ot
the euemy. They were going to try to
impress this view Uon the Commissioners.

Mlt 1I0S3 IGNOKANT OF SUCH PLAN.
Col Uo-- s, who was seen alter the

meeting, rerused to slate even whether
the ijuestion or the bond bill had been dis-

cussed, but he said positively that uo Midi
plan us Mr Amies had outlined had ever
tieeu talked or by the Commissioners or
lo t tie Couuniss loners.

Alt sorts or gossip lias been set going
by Ihe strcci extension dispute, which
led to the riling or papers by Mr. Brown In
Ihe District supreme court on Friday. One
statement Is that the wealthy men who
are interested in the land syndicates have
nearly given up the eirort to carry the
proposition for an issue or bonds hr
sewers along with the issue for street
extension anil are now ready lo try the
strength or their money and personal in
flucnce to force through a measure for
the Issue of bonds for street extensions
alone.

They have with them Congressman F.
G. Rowlands, and others, and the president
of Ihe latest consolidation of syndicate
interests along Connecticut avenue ex-

tended is John J Hemp
hill of South Carolina ,rnr a time Chair-
man or the House District Committee,
and, therefore. raiuilUr with all the Ins
and outs or the District affairs before Con-

gress With such men and with money to
take advantage of every favorable fact
lake advantage of every ravorable fact,
It is lielieved the bill c.in be carried

THINKS $12,000,000 NECEHBAKY.
One report has It that these gentlemen

think the amount necessary will be
rather than $3,000,000. and this

enormous amount will lie asked, for. This
has grown out or Mr. Brown's statement,
mat tho amount required Tor the purihase
or merely the lands for streets will be
nearly $12,000,000. It Is the talk also
Uial the meaning or the attack upon the
constitutionality or ttic street extension
uet is merely to have it amended so that
special will be assessed and Ihat
the general government will bear Its half
of the Isiiid issue. The act as drawn puts
all this burden on the District.

It is pointed out that there was the
aiue talk about assessment of special

benefits when Hock Creek Park was pur-

chased at prices far beyond what owners
expected, but no special benefits were
ever assessed. The attitude or the present
owners or lands where the city is to lie
laid out, is compared unr.ivorably with
that or Hie proprietors upon whose land
Hie city was originally located. They gave.
Tree or ihargc. all the lauds for streets
and in addition every nlternale'squarc.

Mr. Brown was the iluef eimkesiuau at
the meeting with the Commissioners, and
talked loud and earnestly regarding the
street extension, and It is supposed the
unconstitutionality or the law. Appar-

ently there is an effort to reconcile differ-

ences among those Interested In securing
the passage of a bill authorizing the issue
of lwnds, and the lonrercnce was tor that
purpose. All the parties to it have been
nlways--oiisidere- d to be In favor or such a
measure.

Ilennril for n Itobbcr.
Chief Postotricc Inspector Wheeler has

offered a reward or $200 for the capture ot
Thomas Noonan, alias Thomas Nolan, who
escaped from Jail at Peoria, III., while
under sentence Tor robbing the postof fice at
Torest, III. He Is about twenty-seve- n

years old and weighs 170 pounds.

To Allot I'nlillo TjimK.
Mr. Claude N. Bennett left Washington

last nlgl.t for Gila Bend, Arizona, to allot
lands to the Indians in that locality and
reiort to the Department or the Interior
Information looking to the settlement of
Indian lands.

New Jersey Appointment.
Abram J. Rose, of New York city, has

been appointed a special assistant to the
United States attorney for the district ot
New Jersey.

Ctrticles in
Soltb sifoer

were 7iever so cJieop as at
the present time. Our
prices are below the low-

est, though our selection
of goods is the most
beazitiful and artistic in
town, we have all sorts
ofpretty and useful tri-
fles in silver, which
make delightful gifts.

teretfs -

1226 FSt. N. W.

WE'VE GOT

BY THE

THOUSANDS

ail

Most any kind of Overcoat you can possibly want
from the short English . Top Coats to the long
"Storm Defiers."

Prices are lower here than elsewhere couldn't be
otherwise. We manufacture every siitch we sell
and it keeps our big factory at 213 W. German
street, Baltimore, Md., hustling supplying this and
our Atlanta store. If handling such large
of cloths and making them up ourselves won't lower
prices, what on earth will ?

$9 to $35 here will go every bit as. far as $10 to

$45 elsewhere.
Here are three Overcoat items picked at ran-

dom:

$10

$15

'EM

quantities

All-wo- ol Blue and Black Kerseys
cut in three different lengths. Have

deep silk velvet collars sewed
double throughout with silk will
hold color and fit as gracefully as if
they cost twice as much.

For the famous Campbell Kerseys
a goods that wears as well
as the high-pric- e imported. Three
colors blue black brown
lined two different ways half satin
and half serge and all serge.

nt or 'Intagnacs that
W i-- I I are $30 in most every$f a 1 1 1 otuer store. The tail- -

SK3 l P chances even that
won't get as good a

fit as here. Have deep silk velvet collars and
lined half with satin and half with'serge.

You'll find our suit stock equallyfas, satisfactory.
We've got some exclusive Scotch, effects that

we want you st3'lish 3'oung men to see. You won't
find 'em man' places outside of the Ene "tailors'
but with all their fineness we've made the prices
extremely low, $15, $16.50, $18. $20 $22.50
double price at the tailors' a third more wher-
ever you can find them in ready-mad- e stores.

Other grades from $7.50 to $35.
Whatever's good and stylish in Hats and Furn-

ishings you'll find here.
SPECIAL $3 Men's Hats for S2 to get you

men instead of the newspapers to .advertise this
new department.

hTvTfeil

For

and

you

and

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Streets N. W.

NO BRANCH STORE IN WASHINGTON.

i ravi-- u

HI h-rr-
'

V i I. I '- - J

domestic

has

your

JlEEIt ON' ELLIS ISLAND.

Sunt. Stump TlilnkK It Hetter Than
Toor Witter.

Recently resolutions passed by a temper-
ance organization in Maryland were for-

warded to the commissioner of immigra-
tion. Herman Stump, In which it was al-

leged lhat the efforts of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union for helping imml--rant- 3

at Ellis Island have been frustrated
by sis saloons on the Island, which greet
them on their arrival.

Mr. Stump has replied to these resolu-
tions by stating that the original contract
twtween the Treasury and the restaurant
keeper on the Island provided that no spirit-no-

or fermented liquors should be sold.
There Is no good water there, Mr. Stump
adds, and the soft drinks sold, such as
ginger ale, soda and sarsapariua, were
distasteful to Immigrants who purchased
them under the Impression that they were

"American beer.
The great majority of the Immigrants,

be says, are accustomed to the use of beer
or light wines as part t their daily nour-
ishment, instead of water, and the depart-
ment came to the conclusion thattne grant

jsa

a- -

We're Driving
the work on our New Building-
and driving the stock out of our
present stores with the same en-

ergy. Both tasks must be com-

pleted at the same time. Yc'c
hurrying- buyers with the lowest
prices ever quoted on such relia-
ble HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

There are no forbidden lots
evcrvthing

Furniture, Stoves,
Carpets, Ranges,

Mattings,
Crockeryware,

Draperies, Bedwear,
Bookcases,

Office Furniture,
Bric-ia-Brac- ,

suffered this merciless
Get in and get

while the assortment
massacrenig-- .

share
is complete.

Don't hesitate to ask
CREDIT it's here, for you.

t

for

House & Herrmann
917, 919 and 923

SEVENTH STREET,
636 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

ing or privilege to sell these articles would,
ir properly guarded, result beneticially andprotect Immigrants rrora the imposition
or deleterious drugs. Such privilege was
accordingly granted under that
have been obeyed.

Decennlnl of a Churcn.
The Bethel Literary and Historic Asso-

ciation will listen on Tuesilay evening to
a sermon by Kev. William H. Tunncll, rec-
tor of St. Luke's Episcopal Church and
Dean of King's Hall Theological School.
The occasion is in commemoration of the
decennial anniversary of the present M ctro-polit-

A. M. E. Church. M street, be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth.

Indians Should Dig It.
Secretary Hoke Smith has advertised

for new bids for the work of constructing
an Irrigating ditch through the Fort Hall
Indian reservation in Idaho. Some time
ago an offer was made by an' irrigation
company to do the work for $00,000.
but the offer was not accepted. The Idea
pt the Department was to have the work
done In a manner .that would furuJ&h em-
ployment for the Indians.

.- -- i. v c--- k - '.
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RECEPTION JTO KNIGHTS

Social Function in Honor of Gen-

eral Assembly Delegates.

LABOR'S GALA 000ASI0N

llulldert' Exolmiigo Ilnll Crowded
WltliDlatlnsuUhedHeiircsontaUven
or tlio WtiKC-Kurnor- AddrejiHeuby
--Mnnter Workinu.ii Simmons nnd
Severn! OtllcTH.

Tlie reception tendered the delegates to
the nlneteeutn Keneral Hbsciubljr ol Knigulu
or Labor or America at HuUdura' Rxcliamru
buddlnc. on Thirteenth htrect, last evening,
was a brilliant affair. It iras a success
or which the District Assembly aud organ-
ized labor in general iu tills city nave
reason to be jiroud and will long bo re-

membered as a most enjoyable reunion
ot the laboring Classen and tbelr Iriends
at the National Capital.

The hall was crowded to the doors with
a large and representative audience, com-
posed ot tho families or the members or
the various local labor iirganiiatious. Be-
sides, wnere were tuc gucata ol honor, the
delegates to the general assembly, aud a
large number of the Irleuds of organized
labor.

'ine hall" was brilliantly illuminated and
heautirully decorated with shields and
riags. The stage was ornamented ivltu
evergreen, chrysanthemums, ixilted plants
and United MUiU-- s Hags. During the even-
ing, lioth before and arter the uneaktng.
exivlleiit music was rendeiX by I'LtUirlo a
orchestra, the members ol wlikb belong
to the District Musical Assembly, and
volunteered their services for the occasion.

Ol'ENI.NO OF THE FUNCTION.
The was called to order at

8:30 o'clock by Mr. W. II. O. Biinmons,
master workman ot District Aswinbly,
No. 60, who. on behalf ot D. A. 60 and
organized labor ot the city, extended a
hearty welcome to the visiting delegates.
He was glad to say that through the
country, there was Kjmcthlng in store in
etrorta ot the K. of L. throughout the
the near future, ror the laboring clasC8,
anil inut uii in ..jo.. iurwuri mn

to belter times and better fa-

cilities and opportunities for education of
the maxxes.

He Impressed on the national dele-
gates the fact that in the District the men
and women were all In tho same boat,
without a vote, and asked when they re-

turned to their homes in the North, Kast,
and Wett that they would call

the attention r their representatives in
Congress to this nnrortunate and unjust
condition of affairs. Mr. Simmons then
introduced Mr. Joseph A. Wright as the
first speaker.

Mr. Wright said there was something
radically wrong wiUi the organization of
wcieiy. It was not luet, he said, that
those who do the most should get the
smallest remuneration and that Uiose who
create the wealth of the country should

. in mr-- ji nntl wane
Senior Worthy Foreman M. J. Bishop,

who is recognized at the wit or the K nights,
made a humorous speech which kept tho
audience in roars or laughter rrom start
to finish
SENATOR CUTI.EKSATS SOMETHING.

The next speaker was United States
Senator Marlon Butler of North
Carolina. The Senator said he was glad
to be with the Knights. He was a member
or the Fanners Alliance and he was sure
there was a kindly reeling existing be-

tween the two organizations, because
they 'were fighting in a common caue. If
they could only combine, he said. It
would not be long before prosperity
would smile upon the whole country.

lieneral Master Workman Sovereign was
introduced amid a tumult or wild applause,
which lasted ror nearly five minutes. He
is nn eloquent, earnest and logical talker,
and was listened to with marked atten-
tion throughout.

He said the only solution or the problem
,,r ..nntt.it mitt Intnr would tie the alioll- -

tlon of the wage-enrnln- g system and tbo
etablislinient ot a system
through which the wane-earn- would
get the full benerit or his labor. He then
referred to all the poverty and destitution
in the country, all or which could Justly
be charged to organized capital.
SOVEREIGN CALLS DEBS A LEADER.

In conclusion he referred to the early
liberation of Eugene V. Debs, saying that
then organized labor would have n leader
who would move heaven and eann to
have Justice done to the worklngman.

Alter the speaking the audience was in
vlled to remain ana partake hi me refresh-
ments which had been provided. The

were served in the west room,
which was handsomely adorned with chrys-
anthemums and roses.

Tbecommltteeui arrangements was com-
posed or Mevtames J. L. Munroe, William
H. Wilder, Misses Ella Claget, Kate Sage.
Messrs. J; K. Potter. Chnnes .1. Wells and
E. J. Itea and live numbers rrom each of
the local labor organizations.

Among the audience were:
Kev. Ur. Alexander Kent, Mr. and Mrs.

Vml. MIs Nellie Sage. Mr. and
Mrs. Miles H. Bowen. M. W. Bridge. Mr.
aud .Mrs. L. II. l'atterson. W. C. Van Hay,
T. J. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Mcllugh. Mr. and Mrs. Sand Dement, Mr.
and Mrs. James 1". Nealey. Mr. and Mrs.
1". U. Robinson. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. l'auline
Hausou. J. E.Collins. Mr.and Mrs. Thomas
O'Day. Miss Katie A. rotter. Mr. Ueorgo

i K. w. Ovster. I'aul T. Eowen.
Mr. W. . Wilding. Miss Wilding, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wilder. Ed. CoUlus. Mrs. J.
Keep. Mls'i Jennie Keep, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Fcuton, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. O.
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Nalrns,
Mr and Mrs. w. I). Macomticr. Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Clements. .Mr. awl Mrs. John
L. Neeb, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stump, 8.
M. Bell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Noble,
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Moore . C. II. Warden,
Miss Warden, Mrs. Lacey. Mr. Ld. Llnholm,
Hon. Marion Bulier, United Statts henator.
North Carolina: N. A. In nnlnp, editor

Watchman-M.F.lIohLs,!- ;. M.W.1J.
A tiU: Mrs. M. F. Hobbs, John F. . W hit-
man, Federation or Labor;
Mrs. John F. W. Vhlmian. James F. Dlggm
and ladies. .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Potter. Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Vinlport, Mr. and Mrs. John
Horscaiup, MKs Horcamp, and many
others. , , . ,,

Excellent speccues wcrea!uii.aueu. jai.
H V. Martin nnd J. n. .iicuuire.

Central High School Juniors;.
The Junior Club, of the Central High

School, met at the home of Miss Annie
Clark, 217 Thirteenth street northwest.
Friday evening. A business meeting was
first held, in which the club effected n
permanent organization. Major Charles
J. Fox was elected president. Miss May
Hall, vice president; Miss Annie Clark,
treasurer, and Capt. II. C Hoge. secretary.
These officers were installed and accepted
their positions In neat speeches. Music,
dancing, and other amusements were

till supper was announced, when all
adjourned to the dining room, where light
refreolmients were served.

Forelan Firm Get It.
Secretary Hoke Smith has awarded to

the E. Kccler Company of WlUInmsnurt, Fa.,
the contract ror rurnlshlng tubular boilers
for the Government Asylum for the Insane
in this city. This company was the lowest
bidder at $1,S!)8. The work will be dono
within sixty days.

Luurndn Formally Seized.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 1C Acting upon

orders rrom Washington as foreshadowed
in United Press dispatches yesterday. Col-

lector George D. Vryan this day seized
the "Laurada," which is suspected of fili-
bustering.

To Addros tlio LcitlKliitiiro.
The Legislature of Georgia has selected

the rirst Tuesday in December as the day
for Secretary Hoke Smith lo address that
body.

? C Aucrbacb's At the

I DomesticCelebrated J

f Saxon'vWool Sewin. J
Machine f

J German
Rooms.

f
? Hand-Kn- it goo

! Jackets. N.W.cor.H. J

j 'J2 : ' ' ' ' '

Still
3 days

Of the

Beantltnl

FOOD.

Great Drug Sale !

Our sale has brought such crowds to the

store, that at certain hours of the day we could

not give our customers the attention that we

would have liked so we have decided to con-

tinue it for another days the prices are won-

derfully low.

Don't forget get free sample bottle of

Queen Anne Lotion and our Catalogue. Come

Monday, sure.

Syrup ot Figs 20c
Four for $1.00.

Scott's Emulsion 61c
Douglass Emulsion 61c
Hall's Cherry Expectorant.. ..?39c
Vin Marina 83c
Ferrand's Wine or Coca 62c
Aromatic E'ixir Pepsin 43c
rellows'Hypophosphttcs 92c
Improved Syrup ot the Hypophos- -

phltes GTc
Tar Pure Soap, per cake 9c
Hail's Catarrh Cure 54c
Jones' Catarrh Cure 67c
Wine of Calllsaya and Iron 59c
Lltbla Tablets, per bottle 19c
Williams' Pink Pills 33c
Hobbs Asparagus Pills 34c
Beef. Wine and Iron 49c
English Glycerine, lb. bottle 29c
Witch nazel. pint bottle 19c
Palne's Celery Compound 60c
Coca Celery and Beef Compound-GO- c
Remington Rheumatic Cure 67c
Box Seidlltz Powders 19c
Lh. Boxes Fure Petroleum Jelly. .19c
Lb. Boxes Refined Borax 9c
Queen AnneTooth Powder 17c
Cold Cream 17c
Absorbent Cotton, IV packages. .25c
Cleanslline 19c
Imiiorted Bay Rnm.giass stoppered

bottle 43c
Compound Talcum Powder, 3 lor.. 25c
Pheno-Tbymo- l, per large bottle 39c
Mennla's Borated Talcum, 2 tor.. 25c

Two Dolls sl w7
to tb Child wh bull&i ti
largo! number ot words trom

Contwt closes Use. 1. Dolls
on exhibition la oar F strwt
window.

3

to a

Rublfoam.. .. 13o
Roses and Myrrn. recommended by

dentists 19o
Frog in l'our Throat 5C
Imported Violet Water 63c
German Cologne. 2 bottles 25c
Cooper's Hair Success 39c
Pure Coil Liver Oil, pint but 43c
Cooper's Hair Shampoo 19c
Robertson's Skin Food 88c
Queen Anne Cologne, large size.. -- 88c
Fragrant Vetlvert Root, large bun-

dles lOc
Bronchial Lozenges, per box 9c
Violet Orris, the true odor of this

chaste flower, packag- e- .. 19c
Glycerine Soap, per box doz. cakes 44c

Mertz's Complexion Soap per box-2- 5c

Clark's Corn Cure.. . 7c
C. S. The great disinfectant re-

moves typhoid fever germs 21c
Mertz's Pleasant Worm Lozenges

13c, 2 for 25C
SodaMlntTablets7c,4for 25c
25c Combs IOC

SILVERWARE.

Pome of our customers do not know
that we are very large dealers In solid
silverware. It you want a silver brush
or a comb or a sliver nail rile, why
pay double etme here.
Solid Silver Umbrella Tags 21c
SolidSllver Penholders 92o
Solid Silver Nail Flies 98c
Solid Silver Buttonhooks 98c
Solid Silver Moustache Combs in

acase - - .. - -- 40cRolldSllverPenknlves,3 blades 68c
Clark's Bunion Cure.. 18c

"J- want lo be Ihe Jetcekr
who comei into your
mind firsL"

Mertz's Modern Pharmacy,
1 lth and F Streets.

13 Weddings

MELLIN'S

will occupy the attention of so-

ciety this coining xveek, and perhaps

one-thir-d of all the Wedding Gifts

'were purchased from me. If I coidd

publish the names of the givers

my customers would be ihe best

advertisement any jetveleSs heart

could desire, but failing Uial I in-

vite an inspection of the exquisite

siockfrom which these gifts were se--

lecled.

It might be xcorth. your while to know thai a smal
payment now altt referee any article for you.

Be careful where you purchase

solid silverzvare 025-100- 0 fine is

sterling. I sell none other. If you

want silver, let it be silver that you

get.

C. . DaPS(D2
JEWELER,

1105 F Street.
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